
FRUITLAND

Will George was a Hotchkiss bust*
ness visitor on Monday.

Little Emily Anderson was quite

sick the first ot the week.
Orten Endsley and family spent the

day Saturday in the Jesse Pratt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roe entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pratt at dinner on
Friday.

Mr. Setterth, who spent the past
year in the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Lofton, departed last week
for Indiana.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Bryan Reeder Thursday, November
17. Dr. H&zlett of Paonia was the
attending: physician.

Mrs. M. I. Conner and Mrs. Roe
made a dress form for Mrs. Ed W.
Ayer Thursday afternoon, making
thirteen forms these ladies have made
the past few months.

W. R. Poster took his mother, Mrs.
E. J. Foster, to Hotchkiss last Satur-
day morning, at which place she took
the train for Trinidad, Colorado,
where she will visit her son Henry
and family en route to her home in
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

Miss Helen Critchlow was the
guest ot Irene and Ermine Foster at
Montrose while attending the Y. W.
C. A. convention at that place the
latter part of the week, and Adelia

Davis was entertained in the home of

her friend, Alta Conley.
Miss Edna Hammond returned

home Saturday from Aurora, Ne-
braska, where she spent the past

twelve or fourteen months. She went
back to attend school, but was ill the
greater part of the time. She had
typhoid fever while there and also
jay for months in a plaster caste be-
cause of some hip trouble.

The east end mesa neighborhood
are making arrangements for an en-
tertainment and community tree at
their schoolhouse at Christmas time.
Committees have been appointed as
follows: Program committee, Mrs.
Tom LeValley and Mrs. Annie Cow-
ley; decorating committee, Mrs. Rob-
ley Mead, Mrs. Will Roe; finance com-
mittee, Mrs. Glenn Davis, Mrs. Orlo
Gould and Miss Charlene Critchlow.

READ NEWS

Mr. Austin has gone to Bowie to

work in‘the coal nfifies.
Mrs. Corvau Hallock spent Sunday

with her mother in Delta.
The Watkins brothers are up near

Cedaredge looking after mining inter-
ests.

C. F. Fleenor has been sick with a

very severe cold, verging on pneu-
monia.

G. C. Crim's sale was fairly well at-

tended and most things brought as fair
price.

W. F. Doyle leaves Saturday for St.
Joseph, Missouri, to take treatments
at a hospital.

The first snow of tlie season arrived
last Thursday, but most of it has dis-
appeared now.

The teachers of Read attended a

teachers* meeting at Fairview school
Tuesday afternoon.

The members of the Read Sunday

school voted to change the meeting

hour from 2:30 to 10 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Decker and chil-

dren left for Grand Junction to spend
Thanksgiving with the latter’s brother.

BOWIE ITEMS

Mr. Pavaliscik is erecting a fine hall

for the public.
Mr Fronk’s folks have moved into

their new home.

Esther Maikka has gone to Denver
to attend school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buckey motored
to Paonia Tuesday on business.

The Maccabee ladies of Bowie are

to meet at Mrs. Guy A. Lewis* Tues-
day evening.

There was a dance Saturday night
at the Bowie hall, with a good at-

tendance. and all report a jolly time.

CRAWFORD

A surprise party was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Collins
Wednesday night. November 16. in
honor of their birthdays, one being the
16th and the other the 17th. About
twenty guests were present. Dancing

and games were enjoyed, also dainty

refreshments.
W. L. Savage (Dad) and son Lee

motored to Paonia Thursday, where
W. L. sold his fine ranch at Maher
to Senator Robert F. Rockwell.

Mrs Sarah Trobaugh is critically

ill with pneumonia and Mrs. Anna
Williams of Hotchkiss is nursing her

Miss Kate Den Beste. who has been
quite ill with the grippe, is able to be

up. and her sister Ethel, who has been
very sick with pleurisy and pneu-

monia. is improving

The Clear Fork cattlemen shipped
their cattle November IS. Bryson

Fluke and Chester Isom went to Den

ver with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gates. I>ee Sav

age and wife of Maher, and Mr. an

Mrs. Guise Wilcoxen of Crawford at-

tended a Five Hundred party given at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Copeland in.

Hotchkiss last Friday night.

A number of neighbors gathered at

the church annex Friday evening an
spread a 6 o’clock supper and spent a

social evening. Owing to stormy

weather the attendance was small an

the speakers of the evening were als.
unable to be present.

W. D. Gould came in Sunday from

Denver on n business trip.

Heath Fluke and Earl Busby went

to Hotchkiss Monday to have sonn

dental work done.
Roy Boardman and family spent tin

week end with Martin Collins and
family.

Mrs. Lillie Hill, who has been con

fined to her bed for several week-
with dropsy, was taken to Hotchki
Thursday in Mr. Tuttle’s large car

Her daughter. Mrs. Marian Briggs :u
companied her anu will care for hot
They are stopping at the Gelwiv L

home.
The Rebekahs gave a turkey ban

quet at the lodge hall last Thursday

night to the membership and their
husbands or escorts. The Rev. Mr
Gregg and wife were also guests. All
present report a delightful time.

Missouri Flats cattlemen shipped
several carloads of cattle Friday.

Miss McClearv. principal of the
Crawford school, and the Misses Clara
Branch, Tilda Davenport, Esther Rice.
Helen Critchlow. Nellie Patterson
Bertha Brown, Helen Richie and
Adelia Davis attended the High school
conference given under the auspices
of the Y. W. C. A. November 18-20 at

Montrose.

Mrs. Walter Head accompanied her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seivers, on their
return trip Wednesday to their home
at Vanadium for a visit.

Mrs. Pipher, who has spent several
weeks visiting with her son Charlie
at his home on Crystal Creek, left for
Pueblo last Saturday. Charlie New-
berg took her to the train.

School closed Friday at the Onion
Valley school after a successful term

of seven months. A picnic was en-
joyed by pupils and patrons and a
nice program was given in the after-
noon. Miss Grady left for her home
at Fruita Saturday.

Mrs. A M. Axtell spent Tuesday
and Wednesday in Hotchkiss, a guest
in the Frank Wooley home.

A dance was given at the Maher

schoolhouse last Saturday night and
thf* crowd report a jolly good time.

Tom Bowen and children left Sat-
urday for Denver, where they will
make their future home. Mrs. Bowen

and baby preceded them about two

months ago. We are sorry to lose
this estimable family, but wish them
good luck in their new home.

Mrs. Carl Simmons is visiting in
Paonia with her sister, Mrs. Perry

McMurray, and family.

Otto Porter returned home from
Utah Monday, but found no suitable
cattle for sale.

Mrs. Frank Stubbs made a business
and pleasure trip to Somerset last
week, returning home Saturday.

Mrs. Quint Kirkpatrick of Somerset
visited the past week with friends
and relatives in Crawford vicinity.

Miss Agnes Stewart is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Allan Collins.

Harley Fluke of Paonia spent the
week end in Crawford.

Word was received by friends of the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Hunnel at Grand Junction on

November 11. Mrs. Hunnel will be
remembered as Miss Ethel McKissen.

Tom Sanderson sold his threshing
machine to George Van Engen last
week.

Miss Clatt of Paonia has accepted a

position in the Crawford bank as
bookkeeper and began her duties Mon-
day.

Will Cowley and family moved last
week from their homestead on Poison
Springs to the Joe Cowley ranch be-
low town for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zeldenthuis were
Hotchkiss visitors Sunday.

Crawford and vicinity had from 13
to 14 inches of snowfall last Friday
morning, but it is going off rapidly.

Mrs. M. C. Lee and little grand-

daughter, Audrey Pace, spent Sunday
with Grandma AxtelL

Roy and Ben Cotton made a trip to

Short’s sawmill on Black Mesa Mon-
day for lumber for the county.

Fred Nott passed through Crawford
Friday from his homestead on Black
Mesa on his way to Paonia.

.
December Brunswick Records

—ON SALE TODAY—
Loveliest airs from popular operas: an epoch-making piano record by one of the
greatest livingpianists: a wonderful intermezzo by the poet of the violin**:two
soul-stirring band marches; the cream of up-to-the-fhmute dance hits—are
among December's offerings. Enough and to spare for the most devoted and
exacting lovers of fine music.

JR** , Air 4a la flour (Flower Song)—From Carmen Act 11 (fiiitl)
Uji In French Tenor ..... Mario Chamlea
ISS4< V—S'.rt. 1L0T...J M—,ci-From Too Act II (Pmecini)

•1.00 1" HoSan Soprano Florence Easton

Prologs From Pagbacci (Leoncavallo) In Italian
Baritone ....... Giuseppe Daaise

S#9l9 *

iv.in I iebeatraum (ADream of Love) (Lieat) Pianoforte Solo
g|Jig i Leopold Godowsky

XVn
l , Meditation—From Thais (Maseenet-Maraich) Violin Solo

•I.M Mas Rosen
ISttß Than You'll Renemhar Mo—From Bohemian Girl Act 111
¦•-In. IBalfm) Tenor .... 1 bao. Karls
•1.25 Love’s Garden of Rasas (Ratherfor*. Wood) Tenor . Theo. Karls

Mighty Lah* a Rose (Stanton-Nee in) Soprano Irene Williams
Lußahy—From ’‘Ermima" (Jahohoaeehi) Soprano anti Chorue

•**JJ Irena Williams end Brunswick Light Opera Co.
in. |n On the Campus March (Sou aa » Waiter B. Rogers and Hb Band

Legion of Honor March (Sou aa) . Walter B. Rogers and Hb Band
2146 Herd Girl’s Dream (Labitxeky) Violin-Flute-Harp Gondolier Trio

¦•• In. Love's Dream After the Ball ( Cxibulka) Violin-'Cello-Harp
•3e Riviera Trio

a* aa Ain't You Coming Out. Melinda? < Sterling- Horan- Van Tilmer 1**.*• Tenor Billy Jones and Male Trio1 Ton Little Fingers and Ten Little Tees (Pease - White-Schuater-
Nelson > Tenor end Baritone BillyJones and Ernest Hare

¦ ll« Don't Yen Rimebir the Time? ( Wiltiama) Soprano end Tenor
¦ •.in Irene Audrey and Charles Hart

¦V I Love Sands a Little Giftof Roses (Cooke-Ope ns ha tv) Baritone
Ford Palmer

2141 Swane# River Moon ( Clarke ) Tenor and Baritone
10-ln. Chas. Hart and Elliott Shaw

Wc Gone. But Not Forgotten (Grant) Baritone Ernest Hare
.".0f,7 f I Wonder I# You StillCare For Me— Foe Trot Tod Snyder)

Id In. J lihara Jones' Orchestra
•1.00 June Moon —Fox Trot (Magine-Stroight-Lyons'

[ Isham Jones* Orchestra

10-tn* i One Kiss— Fox Trot (Barinett-Arnheim) Selwin's Orchestra

Kir f Love WillFind aWay— Fox Trot (siss/e- Blake) Selvin’s Orchestra
2137 ( Y00-Hoo !—Fox Trot (AtJotaon-Burtnett -Janis)

10-ln. | Carl Fenton's Orchestra
•a** « Second Hand Rose —Fee Trot ( Hanley ) . Carl Fenton’s Orchestra

!**** j Ho—Foe Trot (Black) Windsor Orchestra
me I Sweet Man o’Mine —Foe Trot < Robinson i Bennie Krueger's Orch.

21 XU i Say It With Music—Foe Trot (Irvine Berlin )
lu-tn. •[ Rudy Wiedoeft’s Californians

K.V- ( South Sea Isles—Foe Trot (Gershwin) Rudy Wiedoeft's Californians
I Sweet Lady—Fee Trot (Crumit -Zoob) Carl Fenton’s Orchestra

Mr j BiminiBay—Fee Trot ( Whiting) . . Carl Fenton's Orchestra

POPULAR FAVORITES from PREVIOUS RELEASES

13017 i Old Refrain (Transcribed by Frits Kteisler) Violin Solo
lII.in‘ / Elias Breeskia
•12% ( Serenade (Pierne ) Violin Solo .... Elias Breeskia
*****

j Kathleen Maveumeen (Crateford-Crouch) Tenor . Theo. Karla
• l.*t% ( Killamey Balfe Tenor ...... Thee. Karie
tootn .
*°’*B \ Annie Laurie (Oougtaee-Scott) Soprano . Dorothy Jardon
•1.00 #

.07* ( Love Bird (Earl-Fiorito) Baritono . Ernest Hare

*°luEr ( Why Don’t You ( McCarthy-Timrney) Baritone Ernest Hare
**•* J I Lest My Heart To You —Foa Trot Rudy Wiedoeft’s Californians

d"r ) I'll Keap On Loving You—Foe Trot Rudy Wiedeeft’s Californians

J**" J Rase nf Araby-Fse Trot .... Isham Jones' Orchestre
•l.«g l Levie’ Lady —Fox Trot Isham Jenna’ Orchestra

LUKE E. MEYER
The Jeweler

Each of these qualities is as important as the others —

each is our greatest capo.

Our grocery service guarantees

Purity and Freshness
in the extreme,

Cleanliness Unexcelled
In short, we handle your grocery
wants as though each were our own.
Your best interests will he served here.

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor

You’ll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. AJ

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a
pipe!—and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed

Prinem Aib.rt i. brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
>Zi smokejoy you ever registered! It’s a revelation!

handsome pound

humidors and in the Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’t bite your
h7Z?idVf mtZt“h tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
*'’"’**

exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old

Didea
you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a

pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time
of your life on every fire-up—if you play Prince Albert

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it willduplicate in a
home-made cigarette! Gee —but you’ll have a lot of
fun rolling ’em with Prince Albert; and, it’s a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

_
Fringe Albert

Tobacco Co.

w“‘rTci*i*“. the national joy smoke

LADIES!!

Christmas Is Coming
And what more delightful or useful for a Christmas
gift to hubby than a

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
This machine is built along scientifio lines as Reming-

ton machines always are, equipped with standard key-

board and standard width platen roller.

In simplicity of operation it is unexcelled. One move
of a thumb screw and the machine is ready to go.

Packed in an attractive case, convenient and so light

a child can carry it with ease.

Sold for cash or on two easy payment plans.

I shall be delighted to demonstrate the machine in my

office or at your home or office without obligation on
your part.

Students in schools and colleges willfind the Reming-
ton Portable equal to any standard typewriter for
general practice.

O. M. STEARNS
Both Phones Independent Office
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